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The death ocuurred reeenUy of Mrs
Emma Blackwell (Sewell street, Kaia-
poi). uridour of Mr Ttromas George
Elaekwell.

Iltrs Blackwell, urho wag born at
Kaiapoi in lffiS, had been closcly as-
mciated with the Kaiapoi Methodist
Chrrch all her life, being for 38 years
and at the time of death a teacher
in the Sunday sehool. She was a
loundation member of the KaiaPoi
brgneh of the tTomen's Christian Tem-
perance Union, and wag treazurer for
30 years

llflrs Blackwell attended ihe old
Kaiapoi Church of England day school
and afterwards ilIr $rake's school in
E'uller street, and wias one of the first
pupils at the Kaiapoi Borough Schoo-l-
Sha took an aetive interwt in the old
scholars' reunions, and was honorary
.reeretary of ttre Kaiapoi Church of
Engtand Day School Old Seholars' As-
sociation for many years.

fn private lile Mrs- Blackwel[s -horye
was itwais oBcn to her rnany friendg
and slre was always willing to Iend a
helping hand when neeCe4 1ng will
Ue saaly missed bY a wide circle-

She is suryived bY two sons' Mr
Charles G. Blackwell (Auekland) and
Mr Arttrur T. Blackwell (Christ-
ctrurch).

Ttrere was a Iarge attendance at the
funeral, urhich toof Place on FridaY
afternobu. After a short service qt the
house, cmducted bY. the Rev- L C'
fo"wboA the funeral-took plaee at the
Kaiapoi Public Cemetcry- PaIl-b-e$eJE
we"e Mess:rs [f. G- Hunt, J- H. Rlaek-
;.L If. E- Evans lnePhews), and T
ii---ElaCt<wcu ( grandson)'
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